11-Day Cruise Opportunity
August 2020
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PASSAGE
TO EASTERN
EUROPE
QUICK OVERVIEW
DATES: 11-day Eastern Danube River
cruise, departs August 10, 2020
SHIP: Viking’s Lofn, capacity 190
DEPARTS: Budapest, Hungary
RETURNS TO: Bucharest, Romania
PRICING: Starts at $3,674/person
double occupancy

with MONTPELIER SENIOR ACTIVITY
CENTER (MSAC) and noted local
photographer ANNIE TIBERIO
A less-traveled path featuring amazingly exotic, historic, and
scenic opportunities. We will traverse the eastern Danube
and search out the wonders of Romania, Bulgaria, Serbia,
Croatia, and Hungary. We begin in Budapest, Hungary,
reportedly one of the loveliest European cities, where we
stay two nights to erase our jet lag. We move on to Kalocsa,
Vukovar, Belgrade, Golbac, Vidin, Russe, and end in Bucharest,
Romania. See Bucharest’s 3,000-room Palace of Parliament.
Make banitsa bread with a home cook in Vidin. Explore
Belgrade’s Ottoman and European treasures, including 6thcentury Kalemegdan Fortress. View the Danube’s towering
Iron Gate. Visit a Croatian family’s Osijek home. Witness
Hungary’s daredevil Puszta horsemen. Behold Budapest’s
grandeur. Once hidden behind the Iron Curtain, the eastern
Danube still has secrets to reveal on this enriching cruise tour.

OPTIONAL ON-BOARD
PHOTOGRAPHY
INSTRUCTION
WITH ANNIE TIBERIO

LOGISTICS & DETAILS
SHIP DETAILS & ITINERARY
Visit vikingrivercruises.com for
complete details on the cruise
line, our ship, itinerary, extra
excursions, and virtual tours of
accommodations & decks.

VIKING AMENITIES INCLUDED:
•O
 ne complimentary shore
excursion in every port
• Free wifi
• Beer, wine, soft drinks with
onboard lunch & dinner
• 24-hr specialty coffees,
teas, bottled water
• Port taxes & fees

•2
 hotel nights in Budapest
and 1 night in Bucharest
with breakfasts
• Performances, lectures,
local cuisine
• Medieval castles, museums,
a thermal spa, palaces…
and so much more!

WHAT TO DO RIGHT AWAY:

$100 upcharge (through Marsha,
who manages all accounts) gives
you access to Annie’s pre-cruise
photography support, brief onboard
workshops, endless one-to-one
onboard camera assistance, a
lifetime of phone support after
the cruise, and a copy of her
new book, Starting Out in Digital
Photography. Annie has been
teaching photography since 1979
and is well-equipped to elevate
you higher on your photography
learning curve, no matter where
you’re starting out. From bare bones
beginner to expert, Annie can assist
you on any camera: SLR, compact,
AND even cell phone cameras. She
has taught photography to well over
a thousand students and has taught
an online photography course for
UMass Amherst for 20 semesters.
QUESTIONS? CONTACT ANNIE:
802-999-7661
at@annietiberio.com
annietiberio.com

1. C
 all New Directions Cruises & Tours Director, Marsha Kraft
(407-788-7875) to hold your berth with just $250/person
deposit (normally $500). First-come, first-serve — cabin space
is limited.
2. Standard cabin pricing starts at $3,674 per person, (includes
port charges/taxes, fees) AND free economy airfare if
booked by Jan 31. (French Balcony cabins are $4474.)
3. Book airfare with Marsha before Jan 31. (Depart US on
Aug 9 to arrive into Budapest, Hungary on Aug 10. Depart
Bucharest, Romania for US on Aug 20.) If adding cruise
extensions, make sure flight plans are compatible.
4. Ask Marsha about securing the best Travel Protection Plans
(highly advised).
5. Final payment due Feb 12. Cancelling after Feb 12 means just
a $100/person penalty. If cancelling less than 120 days prior
to departure (April 10), penalty is pro-rated to day of cancel.
6. $
 100 upcharge for optional photography instruction/
assistance, reserved with Marsha or Annie before July 31,
2020, for pre-cruise camera support
7. As needed, MSAC may arrange group transportation from
central Vermont to major airport for extra charge.

BOOK NOW!
Our New Directions Cruises & Tours Master Tour Director, Marsha
Kraft, is our liaison to Viking River Cruises and will book your
cabin. She is also equipped to advise on flight arrangements for
compatibility with embarking and disembarking timelines, and
for getting the best trip insurance. Marsha is your go-to for all
questions about the cruise (not MSAC or Annie) and is available
regular business hours, evenings and weekends.

407-788-7875 or tokrafty@aol.com

